Secretion of killer toxin encoded on the linear DNA plasmid pGKL1 from Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
By the kar1-mediated cytoduction, linear double-stranded DNA plasmids pGKL1 and pGKL2, encoding killer toxin complex, have been successfully transferred to the recipient strains with about 30% frequency. The killer toxin was found to be secreted through the normal yeast secretory pathway by introducing pGKL plasmids into the several Saccharomyces cerevisiae sec mutants and examining the secretion of killer toxin. S. cerevisiae cells, harboring newly isolated deletion plasmid pGKL1D, expressed only the 28K protein among three killer subunits, and secreted the 28K subunit at a level of zero to 20% efficiency of the cells containing intact pGKL1 plasmid. These data indicated that subunit interaction (cosecretion) of killer proteins is required for the efficient secretion of 28K subunit. The 28K precursor protein was found to translocate across the canine pancreatic endoplasmic reticulum membrane under the direction of its own signal peptide in vitro without any other subunits. From kex2 mutant cells harboring pGKL1 plasmid, the 97K subunit, and its precursor 128K protein were not secreted, however, the 28K subunit was secreted in the same amount as that secreted from KEX2 cells. These lines of evidence suggest that the final assembly of killer toxin complex after KEX2 site of Golgi apparatus is not essential for the secretion of 28K subunit, and therefore, that putative interaction between 128K protein and 28K subunit for the transport between endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus may be required for the efficient secretion of 28K subunit.